“Inspiring, empowering and supporting our community”
The Helping Hand Programme
“Local people helping us to help others”
Café Connect
We are thrilled that you are interested in being a volunteer helper in Café Connect
We hope that you find the information about what you can do to help the service and
the people who attend it useful.
How will I make a difference?
The Eric Liddell Centre provides a number of services including a Day Care service
and support for carers. Several charities are based at the Centre and many different
organisations rent rooms here. It is a busy place with a real buzz and a variety of
different people from young to old not to mention the young families taking their
children to classes from Monkey Music to Judo. We want to capitalise on this busy
environment by offering people an opportunity to buy a coffee or snack which would
help us fund our core activities essential for the local community.
What will I be doing?
You may serving or making coffee or working at the till point charging people for their
coffee and snack. During quieter times you may be able to help by clearing tables
around the centre.
Will I be trained?
Yes we take Fire Safety very seriously at the Centre, so this will be part of your initial
training as will food hygiene. You may also choose to be trained in emergency first
aid.

Is Café Connect on every day?
Yes we are hoping to provide coffee and snacks to staff and members of the public
from 10am to 4pm Monday to Friday. We are looking for volunteers to be able to
work either 10am-2pm or 12-4pm shifts.
What do I do next?
Please complete the “Helping Hand Programme” application form and make “Café
Connect” your first choice, we will then get back to you!

